Directions from Okehampton
0.0

White Hart Hotel, Okehampton.
Take B3260 towards Exeter. Continue straight on at traffic lights by police station.

1.3 miles

Continue past Texaco garage
Continue over dual carriageway.

2.1 miles

Continue past BP services towards Sticklepath.

2.3 miles

Turn left at Tongue End junction. Signposted to Sampford Courtney.
Take unnamed road. Continue over the dual carriageway.
Continue straight on at junction toward Sampford Courtney.

2.8 miles

Beer Cross Woodland. Turn left in to field entrance just before Taw Green T-junction.
There is a large barn to the left and a field and timber field shelter to your right once you
have turned in. Please park on the gravel hard standing.

Directions from Bow
0.0

Take the A3072 to Okehampton.

4.3 miles

Continue straight on at De Bathe Cross

4.9 miles

Continue straight on a Newland Cross, towards Okehampton. Ignore the sign directing to
Sampford Courtney.

5 miles

Continue straight on under Iron Bridge.

6 miles

Continue straight on at Beacon Cross.

6.2 miles

Past The Countryman (to your right)

6.9 miles

Turn left at Belstone Corner (the turning is located on the left hand side where the road
bends sharply to the right, just before the railway bridge and railway station)

7.0 miles

Follow unmarked road signed to Belstone and Sticklepath.

8.3 miles

Continue straight on a Churchill junction, towards Sticklepath

8.8 miles

Beer Cross Woodland. Turn right in to field entrance just before Taw Green T-junction.
There is a large barn to the left and a field and timber field shelter to your right once you
have turned in. Please park on the gravel hard standing.

Directions from Sticklepath
0.0

Finch Foundry, Sticklepath. Take the main road out of Sticklepath towards Okehampton.

1.3 miles

Turn right at Tongue End junction. Signposted to Sampford Courtney.
Take unnamed road. Continue over the dual carriageway.
Continue straight on at junction toward Sampford Courtney.

1.8 miles

Beer Cross Woodland. Turn left in to field entrance just before Taw Green T-junction.
There is a large barn to the left and a field and timber field shelter to your right once you
have turned in. Please park on the gravel hardstanding.

Directions from Launceston/Plymouth/Tavistock
At Sourton Down take A30 to Exeter.
Continue along A30, going past the first exit signposted to Okehampton.
Take second exit from the A30, signposted to Okehampton B3260 (also signed to “Services
& Finch Foundry”)
Turn right at junction on to B3260 towards Belstone, Sticklepath & South Zeal
Continue past BP Garage and Services and continue straight on towards Sticklepath
0.0

After about 100yards take the next left at Tongue End junction. Signposted to Sampford
Courtney.
Continue over the dual carriageway.
Continue straight on at next junction toward Sampford Courtney.

0.5 miles

Beer Cross Woodland. Turn left in to field entrance just before Taw Green t-junction. There
is a large barn to the left and a field and timber field shelter to your right once you have
turned in. Please park on the gravel hard standing.

Public Transport
Beer Cross Woodland Burials is a rural site and, as such, there is no public transport available which will bring
you directly to the site. However, there are local buses which run to and from Okehampton, which is only 3
miles away. In addition, there is a bus stop at Tongue End, which is approximately 0.5 miles from the site.
Local taxi firms in Okehampton can be used to travel to the site itself.
Diamond Taxis
Nigel’s Taxi Cab
Okehampton Taxis
P & G Taxis

01837 53054 or 07847 010612
01837 511609
01837 53555
07521 500960

